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Abstract Intravaginal and menstrual practices may
potentially influence results of trials of microbicides for
HIV prevention through effects on the vaginal environment
and on adherence to microbicide and placebo products. As
part of the feasibility study for the Microbicides Devel-
opment Programme Phase 3 trial of a vaginal microbicide
in Mwanza, a variety of quantitative and qualitative
methods were used to describe these practices, associations
with behaviour and underlying social norms among women
working in food and recreational facilities. Intravaginal
cleansing by inserting fingers and either water alone or
soap and water was thought necessary to remove ‘‘uchafu’’
(dirt), referring to vaginal secretions, including menstrual
blood and post-coital discharge. Vaginal cleansing was
carried out within 2 hours after 45% of sex acts. Sexual
enhancement practices were less common. Intravaginal and
menstrual practices and associated behaviours and demo-
graphic factors should be measured and monitored
throughout microbicide trials to enable analyses of their
impacts on microbicide effectiveness.
Keywords Africa  Vaginal practices  Women 
HIV  Vaginal microbicides  Prevention of sexual
transmission
Introduction
There is increasing research interest in intravaginal prac-
tices (IVP) and menstrual practices as possible risk factors
for STI and HIV [1–6] and as potential influences on the
results of trials of vaginal microbicides for HIV preven-
tion [7–11]. In this paper we examine these practices
among a group of women at high risk of HIV in Mwanza,
Tanzania and discuss the implications for vaginal micro-
bicide research and use. Microbicides are chemical or
antiretroviral agents which may be applied genitally to
prevent HIV transmission via sexual intercourse. Phase 3
trials of several candidate vaginal microbicides are in
progress or have been completed [12]. These trials
respond to the realisation of high and growing HIV inci-
dence among women, particularly in developing countries
[13], and that existing prevention strategies, such as
condom use and partner reduction, are not feasible for
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many women, whose risk may derive mainly from male
partner behaviour [14, 15].
IVP are said to include:
Intravaginal cleansing. Internal cleansing or washing
inside the vagina. Includes wiping the internal genitalia
with fingers or other substances… It also includes
douching, which is the pressurised shooting or pumping
of water or solution into the vagina.
Intravaginal insertion. Pushing or placing something
inside the vagina (including powders, creams, herbs,
tablets, sticks, stones, leaves, cotton, tampons, tissue
etc.). [10]
Menstrual practices are also examined in this paper, and
include intravaginal cleansing to remove blood, intrava-
ginal insertion or external genital application of items to
collect blood, and sexual activities during menstruation.
These practices are important for the future of microbicides
because they may be associated with microbicide accept-
ability or adherence, or have physical or biochemical
impacts on the effectiveness of microbicides.
Intravaginal and menstrual practices are influenced by
culturally grounded concepts of hygiene and sexuality,
concepts which are also likely to influence the accept-
ability of microbicides inserted into the vagina to protect
health and adherence to their use in trials. Influences on
intravaginal and menstrual practices thus form part of the
range of individual, partner/interpersonal, cultural and
environmental factors which may impact on satisfaction
with a microbicide product and willingness to use it [8, 9,
16–18]. It has been noted that inadequate adherence
(correct and consistent use) may have affected the results
of randomised controlled trials of some HIV prevention
interventions including microbicides, and that there is a
need for research to reveal influences on adherence [12,
19–22]. A further concern is that IVP and menstrual
practices may result in removal or dilution of the
microbicide product during trials, possibly resulting in
underestimation of effectiveness. They may also alter the
risk of HIV acquisition [3–6, 23], though randomisation
and blinding should ensure that IVP are similar in both
arms of microbicide trials.
During the feasibility study in preparation for the
MDP301 Phase 3 trial of the PRO 2000 vaginal microbi-
cide gel in Mwanza, Tanzania, we used a variety of
quantitative and qualitative methods to explore the nature
of intravaginal and menstrual practices and the social
factors influencing them. This was part of a broader study
of the social context affecting sexual behaviour in Mwanza
prior to the introduction of microbicide and placebo gel in
the trial [9]. The discussion draws out possible implications
of our findings for acceptability, adherence and effective-
ness of microbicides.
Methods
This was an integrated study, combining qualitative and
quantitative methods. Participants were women in Mwanza
City, Tanzania who worked in food or recreational facili-
ties (FRF) (cooked food and local beer vending, bars,
restaurants, guesthouses and hotels). Studies in Tanzania
have shown women in these occupations are at high risk of
HIV/STI [24–27]. Male customers of FRF were also
included in the ethnographic research and focus group
discussions. Table 1 shows the data collection methods,
and how they complemented each other to seek a holistic
understanding of intravaginal and menstrual practices and
influences upon them.
Quantitative methods included the use of structured
interview data to describe and identify factors associated
with intravaginal and menstrual practices, and coital diary
data to record the frequency of these practices. The
methodology of the MDP feasibility study, including the
structured enrolment interviews, has been detailed previ-
ously [27], as has the methodology for the coital diary
study [22].
Data from structured enrolment interviews were ana-
lysed to describe IVP and menstrual practices and explore
the associations of socio-demographic and behavioural
factors with reporting of any occurrence over the past
3 months of IVP and sex during menstruation. Given the
lack of previous quantitative research exploring factors
associated with IVP and menstrual practices, our explor-
atory research examined a wide range, including age,
education, occupation, religion, ethnicity, housing condi-
tions, geographic mobility, drug and alcohol use, type of
partnership(s), sexual behaviour and beliefs about HIV.
Unadjusted odds ratios were calculated for variables that
may be associated with IVP and menstrual practices. Only
variables found to be significant at the 5% level in the
bivariate analysis are presented in Tables 3 to 5 and were
analysed using multivariate logistic regression, using a
forward stepwise procedure, to identify factors indepen-
dently associated with IVP or sex during menstruation.
Interrelationships between variables were analysed using
crosstabulations, the Chi-square statistic and bivariate
logistic regression. Several interrelationships were found;
only those relevant to explaining intravaginal and men-
strual practices are reported here.
Qualitative methods included ethnographic research to
gain a preliminary understanding of social and environ-
mental factors influencing intravaginal and menstrual
practices, open-ended interviews (OEIs) to collect infor-
mation on vaginal hygiene practices and concepts, and
focus group discussions (FGDs) to gain an understanding
of intravaginal and menstrual practices and associated
norms and influences (see Table 1). The methodology for
1170 AIDS Behav (2010) 14:1169–1181
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the ethnographic research and FGDs has been provided in
more detail elsewhere [9].
Our FGDs grouped people according to sex and occu-
pational category. Two FGDs were conducted with male
customers of FRF. For the six female FGDs, occupations
were grouped together because they shared similar socio-
demographic profiles, working conditions and levels of
HIV [27]. Three FGDs were conducted with cooked food
and local beer vendors, who sell their food or beer from
similar locations such as markets or at stalls at roadsides,
by their homes or in shady spots. Two FGDs were con-
ducted with bar, guesthouse and hotel workers who have in
common that commercial sex often is negotiated or takes
place at their work premises. One FGD was conducted with
restaurant and grocery workers. A person of the same sex
facilitated each discussion, which was tape-recorded.
All participants in enrolment interviews, OEIs, FGDs
and the coital diary study provided written informed con-
sent. During ethnographic research, information on the
nature of the study was communicated to participants
before informal interviews [28]. Quantitative data were
analysed using SPSS 12 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Qualitative reports and FGD transcripts were written in
Swahili and translated into English. Data were analysed
using QSR-Nvivo 2.0 (QSR International, Australia), using
a coding frame developed by the research team, supple-
mented as themes emerged. Data analysts checked their
interpretations of the data with the field research team,
sometimes going back to the Swahili documents for
verification.
Ethics clearance was obtained from the National Med-
ical Research Coordinating Committee in Tanzania and the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, UK.
Results
Vaginal Hygiene
In enrolment interviews, 74.6% of respondents reported
cleansing inside the vagina over the past three months, with
over 99% of these respondents saying they did this ‘‘for
hygiene’’, 4.4% to avoid HIV/STI and 1.1% to avoid get-
ting pregnant. Fingers were reportedly used to clean inside
the vagina by 92.5% of those who cleansed. Water or water
and soap were the most commonly reported substances for
cleansing, each used by about half of respondents
(Table 2).
Variables independently associated with reporting vag-
inal cleansing over the past 3 months included occupa-
tional group, ethnic group and religious affiliation. Vaginal
cleansing was more likely if the respondent was a cooked
food vendor or bar worker than in other occupational
groups and/or if the respondent was Muslim or had ‘‘other’’
religion as compared with Protestants and Catholics.
Vaginal cleansing was also more likely to be reported if the
respondent was married than if she was single. It was less
likely if the respondent had spent a night away from home
in the past three months. It was positively associated with
the number of sex partners (Table 3). There were many
interrelationships between variables; not all are reported
here. Spending a night away from home was significantly
more prevalent among women with more partners and
those who were not married (not shown).
Figure 1 includes the coital diary pictures corresponding
to male condom use, vaginal cleansing and sex during
menstruation, and shows frequencies of these practices. In
diaries, 52.9% of sexually active respondents reported any
occurrence of cleansing the vagina within 2 hours after
having sex in the 28-day period. Vaginal cleansing within
2 hours followed 44.7% of sex acts. Condoms were used
Table 2 Percentages of respondents reporting intravaginal practices
in enrolment interviews (n = 1573)
Intravaginal practicea Percentage practicing
this behaviour
In the last 3 months, have you
Dried your vagina to reduce lubrication
during sex?
4.5
Wet your vagina before having sex? 4.4
Had sex while you were menstruating? 9.3
Cleaned inside your vagina? 74.6
Why did you clean inside your vagina? Percentage of those
who cleaned inside
the vagina (n = 1174)
For hygiene 99.7
To avoid getting pregnant 1.1
To avoid getting HIV/STIs 4.4
To have sex during menses .7
Other .5
What did you use to clean inside your vagina?
Water only 51.2
Water and soap 48.2
Traditional method .8
Disinfectant .7
Cloth 6.5
Fingers 92.5
Other .7
When do you clean inside your vagina?
Before sex 22.9
After sex 41.3
During menses 39.8
Other 88.9
a All questions in the first column had multiple answer options, i.e.
participants could choose more than one response
1172 AIDS Behav (2010) 14:1169–1181
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Table 3 Factors significantly associated with reporting of any occurrence over the past 3 months of vaginal cleansing: unadjusted odds ratios
and results of multivariate logistic regression
Shaded area indicates that this variable was not independently associated with vaginal cleansing
a Significance assessed multi-parameter Wald test
b Adjusted for all variables included in the table. Significance assessed using multi-parameter Wald test
c ‘‘Other’’ religion was not defined in the questionnaire but is likely to have included Christians who did not regard themselves as ‘‘Protestant’’ or
‘‘Catholic’’. It may also have included African religions involving ancestral beliefs and animistic rites
d Test for trend
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by 37.6% of sexually active women and in 27.9% of sex
acts.
In qualitative research, vaginal cleansing was shown to
be regarded as an essential component of personal hygiene.
Respondents in FGDs, OEIs and ethnographic research
used the Swahili word uchafu, meaning dirt, to refer to
vaginal discharge generally, including menstrual blood and
post-coital discharge. Women were expected to include
intravaginal cleansing in their daily bathing routine and to
increase the frequency before and after intercourse, during
menstruation and in hot weather. These findings help
interpret the result that 88.9% of structured interview
respondents said that they cleansed at ‘‘other’’ times apart
from or as well as before and after sex and during menses
(Table 2). In enrolment interviews, respondents reported
that they cleansed inside the vagina a median of 3 times a
day (range 0–7).
Participants in OEIs and FGDs confirmed quantitative
findings that finger-cleansing was the most commonly used
method, with water and sometimes water and soap being
inserted to remove ‘‘dirt’’. Cloth could be used to wipe the
external and/or internal genitalia after sex, or to ‘‘suck and
dry’’ inside the vagina after sex. There were no reports that
women used devices to squirt liquid into the vagina
(douching).
It was thought very important to cleanse the vagina
before and after sex. Women were expected to present
themselves to their partners ‘‘in a clean condition’’ for sex
(FGD with males, FGD with bar and guesthouse/hotel
workers, OEI with cooked food vendor). Sexual intercourse
was thought to create heat, which created odour, and sperm
also created a smell (OEIs with one bar worker and two
cooked food vendors and FGDs with males and bar and
guesthouse/hotel workers). Unless cleansing after sex took
place, a woman’s urine could smell bad and she might feel
vaginal irritation (OEIs with guesthouse worker and cooked
food vendor), or be afraid to sit near someone in case that
person could smell them (OEI with guesthouse worker).
Vaginal cleansing was influenced by environmental
factors such as water availability and the degree of privacy
afforded by living arrangements. Most of the places women
lived or worked did not have pipe-borne water, so some
women kept a container with water in their bedrooms or
nearby for vaginal cleansing. Women living in villages
with water scarcity were thought to find it difficult to
cleanse (OEIs with two cooked food vendors and ethno-
graphic research), as were women who had casual sexual
encounters outside, i.e. not in buildings. Cloths, including
clothing, were often used to wipe the genital area when
water was unavailable (FGD with restaurant and grocery
workers and OEIs with a local brew vendor, a cooked food
vendor and a bar worker). If a woman’s house was fenced,
cleansing using water was thought more likely since people
would not see the woman going out to wash (OEIs with a
local brew vendor and a cooked food vendor).
Women with long-term partners or husbands were not
expected to cleanse the vagina immediately after sex every
time. They could refrain from bathing immediately to avoid
offending their partners by implying they were dirty or had
STIs. During the day cleansing after sex was said generally
to take place within 1 hour after sex (physical environment
permitting), whereas at night women delayed thorough
cleansing until the following morning, often just wiping the
external genitalia with a cloth (OEI with a local brew
vendor, FGD with cooked food vendors and ethnographic
research). It was noted that going out to bathe every time
after sex could be regarded as impractical and offensive:
You can’t go outside and cleanse your vagina every
time you finish having sex, it will just be a joke.
(quoted in interview notes from OEI with a local
brew vendor)
For multiple acts of intercourse, cleansing the vagina
every time was thought unlikely. Sex with casual partners
was thought to carry a higher risk of infection, and women
should aim to cleanse the vagina immediately after casual
sex, regardless of timing. It was thought that women who
exchanged sex for money would aim to cleanse the vagina
after every encounter, partly in preparation for the next one
(OEIs with a local beer vendor, a cooked food vendor and a
bar worker).
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Fig. 1 Condom use, vaginal cleansing and sex during menstruation,
over 28 days Note: this figure is based on data from the 141 coital
diary study participants who reported any sexual activity over the
28 days of the study (of 150 study participants)
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Menstrual Hygiene
Menstrual blood was viewed as one of the forms of ‘‘dirt’’
that should be removed during vaginal cleansing, using the
methods outlined above. In an enrolment interview ques-
tion, ‘‘What do you use during menstruation?’’, 60.2%
reported using cloth, 14.8% sanitary napkins, 0.8% tow-
elling material and 21.3% ‘‘other’’ (2.9% did not respond).
Nobody reported using tampons. While participants were
not probed about intravaginal use, some focus group par-
ticipants noted that cloth, cotton wool or toilet paper may
be inserted into the vagina to absorb the blood (FGDs with
cooked food vendors and bar and guesthouse/hotel work-
ers). Others confirmed that cloth was most frequently used
and noted that unless the cloth was properly washed,
infection could result (FGD with bar and guesthouse
workers).
Sex during Menses
In enrolment interviews, sex during menstruation during
the past three months was reported by 9.3% of respondents.
It was independently associated with literacy, rape, number
of partners and mobility. It was more likely if the
respondent reported a forced sexual encounter. It tended to
be more likely as the number of partners increased. It was
less likely if the respondent was not able to read. It was
more likely among respondents who had spent more than a
week away from home twice or more in the past three
months as compared with those who had not spent a week
away (Table 4). Number of sex partners was positively
associated with indicators of mobility and forced sex and
negatively associated with age. Literacy was not signifi-
cantly associated with other variables included in the
analysis.
In coital diaries, sex during menstruation was reported
by 10.6% of respondents (roughly the same percentage of
respondents as in enrolment interviews) and 14.0% of those
who reported any sexual activity. Of sex acts in the past
28 days, 5.4%, or 0.93 acts per woman, reportedly took
place during menstruation (Fig. 1).
A variety of ills were thought to result from intercourse
during menstruation, including stomach cramps, bleeding
beyond the normal menstrual period, infertility, fungal
infections and STI, including HIV infection (ethnographic
research and two FGDs with bar and guesthouse workers).
These were thought to be caused by the blood being pushed
back into the womb:
It’s very easy to get any disease if you have sex
during menstruation. When you have sex with a man
he pushes up the dirt and it will spread through your
whole body.
FGD with bar and guesthouse/hotel workersð Þ
Blood is supposed to come out and when it goes
back inside again it harms the uterus… Then the
AIDS virus makes contact [with the uterus] and
can penetrate it.
FGD with food and local beer vendorsð Þ
Women were said to aim to avoid sex during
menstruation whenever possible. However, some women,
especially those who exchanged sex for money, reportedly
did not always wait for their menses to stop. Some drank
lemon juice, or squeezed lemon juice into the vagina, or
took Aspirin tablets; methods believed to stop menstrual
flow temporarily (one FGD with males, two FGDs with
food and local beer vendors, two FGDs with bar and
guesthouse workers and ethnographic research). Male
coercion and fear of losing a male partner were thought
by participants to account for many cases of sex during
menstruation (ethnographic research and FGD with bar and
guesthouse workers). However, participants in both male
FGDs said they usually avoided sex during menstruation
unless they had not had sex for a long time or were drunk.
Practices to Enhance Sexual Pleasure
In the past 3 months, 4.5% of enrolment interview
respondents reportedly dried their vagina to reduce lubri-
cation during sex, while 4.4% wetted their vagina before
sex (Table 2). Reporting of vaginal drying was not sig-
nificantly associated with socio-demographic and behav-
ioural variables. Multivariate analysis showed the number
of sex partners to be positively associated with vaginal
wetting (Table 5). Having a commercial partner was pos-
itively related to number of sex partners.
Initially, when asked about things used to increase
pleasure during sex, male focus group participants dis-
cussed female body parts and sexual responses, while
female respondents mentioned experiences such as gentle
touching, licking and sucking. Only on prompting did
respondents mention substances that could be inserted into
the vagina to increase pleasure, suggesting that these sub-
stances were not commonly used.
Respondents in every FGD, in ethnographic research
and in two OEIs mentioned the intravaginal use of diluted
or undiluted lemon juice to increase sexual pleasure,
principally for males. This was thought to create the
impression of narrowing the vagina. It was also thought to
dry the vagina, though this was mentioned less frequently
and did not seem to be the main objective.
When she squeezes lemon over the vagina, somehow
it contracts. So when she gets a man its size is
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Table 4 Factors significantly associated with reporting of any occurrence over the past 3 months of sex during menstruation: unadjusted odds
ratios and results of multivariate logistic regression
Shaded area indicates that this variable was not independently associated with sex during menstruation
a Significance assessed Wald test
b Test for trend
c Adjusted for all variables included in the table. Significance assessed using multi-parameter Wald test
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reduced, even wetness is reduced… In fact most men
prefer tight vaginas.
Male FGDð Þ
Tight vaginas were also thought to create the impression
that the woman ‘‘did not have sex carelessly, with many
men’’. A woman could apply lemon juice prior to sex in
order to show fidelity to her partner (ethnographic research
and OEI with bar worker) or to give the impression of
virginity (FGD with food and local beer vendors).
Some women thought that such practices could increase
the risk of HIV infection:
They say if you have sex without friction you are
unlikely to get AIDS, but it you insert things to
reduce wetness, it can become a bit dry. This is the
reason you find that those who [have sex] with fric-
tion are easily infected.
FGD with bar and guesthouse/hotel workersð Þ
Cloth could also be used intravaginally prior to sex to
dry the vagina and increase tightness or friction during
intercourse (ethnographic research).
Other inserts occasionally used to enhance sexual sen-
sation included:
• Mashed onions applied to the penis (FGDs with males
and food/local beer vendors)
• Vicks Vaporub or oil (unspecified) applied to male or
female genitalia (both male FGDs, one FGD with bar
and guesthouse/hotel workers and one FGD with food
and local beer vendors)
• A solution of shabu, a white powder used for purifying
drinking water applied to the vagina to tighten it (OEI
with a local brew vendor, one FGD with bar/guesthouse
workers and one FGD with food/local beer vendors)
• Elastic plant sap, herbal solutions, saliva and petroleum
jelly for lubrication (two FGDs with bar and guesthouse
workers and one FGD with food and local beer
vendors).
In focus group discussions, practices to increase lubri-
cation were mentioned less frequently than those to narrow
the vagina or stimulate the penis. Lubrication was seen as
something that may be desired by women to avoid soreness
or injury or increase pleasure during sex.
Discussion
Among women working in food and recreational facilities
in Mwanza, it was found that strong social norms under-
pinned practices to maintain vaginal hygiene, especially
following sexual intercourse and during menstruation. In-
travaginal cleansing by inserting fingers and either water
alone or soap and water was thought necessary to remove
‘‘uchafu’’ (dirt), referring to vaginal secretions including
post-coital discharge. Cloths were also, but less commonly,
used intra- and extra-vaginally to clean and dry the
Table 5 Factors significantly associated with reporting of any occurrence over the past 3 months of vaginal wetting prior to sex: unadjusted
odds ratios and results of stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis
Shaded area indicates that this variable was not independently associated with vaginal wetting prior to sex
a Significance assessed Wald test
b Test for trend
c Adjusted for both variables included in the table. Significance assessed using multi-parameter Wald test
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genitalia before or after sex and to soak up menstrual
blood. IVP to enhance sexual pleasure appeared less
common than cleansing practices for hygiene. Prevalence
of some intravaginal and menstrual practices differed sig-
nificantly according to a number of socio-demographic and
behavioural variables, and qualitative research also
revealed the importance of environmental and relationship
factors.
Our findings on IVP echo others from sub-Saharan
Africa. Finger-cleansing and wiping have been shown to be
very common, with some vaginal secretions viewed as dirt
[7, 26, 29, 30]. Among female sex workers in Kenya, 72%
reported regular vaginal cleansing, with water and soap
most commonly used [31]. However, the picture on prev-
alence of vaginal cleansing across sub-Saharan Africa is
unclear, due to variation in definitions and methods. For
example, the term ‘‘douching’’ has been used in some
studies, but there is little or no evidence from these studies
(or our own) that women use pressurized water to cleanse
inside the vagina. This has led to efforts to develop
standardised methods for IVP research [10, 11].
Evidence on IVP to enhance sexual pleasure is variable.
The insertion of substances to dry and tighten the vagina
appears to be common according to some studies in Southern
Africa [30, 32, 33], notably with sex workers [34]. However,
general population studies with larger sample sizes have
shown lower prevalence [35–37], and an international
qualitative study noted that motivations include vaginal
tightening and removal of excess moisture rather than simply
drying [11]. In our study intravaginal sexual enhancement
practices were uncommon, but the use of lemon juice gives
cause for concern. Studies have shown evidence of cervical
abrasions and cell damage caused by intravaginal use of
lemon juice, potentially increasing HIV risk [38–40].
Very few studies have examined menstrual protection
practices in Africa. A small study in Zimbabwe (n = 43)
showed that cotton wool was the most common commer-
cial menstrual protection method used in the past year,
followed by pads. Cloths or rags were the most common
home products, used by 70% [41]. In our larger study, over
three months, pads were less commonly used while cloths
or towelling were also used by the majority. The partici-
pants in the Zimbabwe study expressed concern, as in our
study, about hygiene when reusing cloths and rags without
the facilities to wash and dry them properly. In our study,
we also found that cloths were used to wipe, dry and clean
the external and internal genitalia before and after sex. Our
feasibility study showed that the use of cloth for vaginal
cleansing was associated with higher HIV prevalence,
controlling for other factors [42]. Higher HIV prevalence
might be explained by potential for micro-abrasions or
bacterial infection from intravaginal use of cloth in cir-
cumstances of poverty [9] where it is difficult to sterilise
the cloth. Further research would aid in understanding the
extent to which cloths are repeatedly used intravaginally,
and ways in which they are washed and stored.
Sex during menstruation has not generally been con-
sidered in intravaginal practices research, though there is
evidence that it may increase risk of STI [43, 44]. Our data
show that menstrual blood was viewed as ‘‘dirt’’ and that
sex during menstruation should therefore be avoided, sen-
timents echoed by study participants in Zimbabwe [41].
Menstrual beliefs and practices warrant more attention both
with regard to HIV risk and microbicide development.
Our findings suggest that intravaginal and menstrual
practices may in some instances be out of a woman’s
control. Indicators of mobility (spending time away from
home) were positively associated with sex during men-
struation and negatively associated with vaginal cleansing,
suggesting that there was less control over these behaviours
while travelling. This appears to be in keeping with qual-
itative findings concerning environmental influences such
as access to water and ability to keep one’s sexual activities
private. The more settled living conditions likely to pertain
among women in long-term relationships may explain the
finding that vaginal cleansing was more likely among
women who reported they were married than those who
reported other relationship types. This was confirmed in
that spending a night away from home was less likely
among married women. Thus, though qualitative research
showed that women in long-term relationships were not
expected to cleanse the vagina after sex every time, their
ability actually to do so seems to have been better than for
women in other relationship types. Forced sex was asso-
ciated with sex during menstruation, confirming the
importance of lack of control.
Findings with Implications for Microbicide
Acceptability and Adherence
Our findings demonstrate deep-seated norms of cleanliness
supporting vaginal cleansing. This suggests that accept-
ability of and adherence to a microbicide or placebo gel
product may be affected by the extent to which the product
is believed to contribute to the cleanliness of the vagina,
vaginal discharge, and avoidance of reproductive tract
infections, and such beliefs should be studied during trials.
Since menstrual blood was one of the fluids that should be
actively removed from the vagina in order to promote
health, menstrual beliefs and practices should be consid-
ered as important factors that may affect acceptability and
adherence. Microbicides should be developed that will not
be perceived to augment the amount of vaginal fluid or to
contribute to infection by combining with menstrual blood.
Findings on sexual enhancement practices suggest that
attitudes to the lubricating properties of some microbicides
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should be studied during trials (as was done in the MDP301
trial [45]), with attention paid to how these vary according
to type and number of partners [11, 17]. Variations in
practices by socio-demographic and behavioural factors
suggest that careful market research and niche marketing is
likely to be necessary to optimise take-up and adherence to
the new technology.
Findings with Implications for the Effectiveness
of Microbicides
Though necessarily speculative in the absence of micro-
bicide trial findings on HIV incidence, our findings do
point to a number of areas of potential concern. With
regard to microbicide trials, the most important implication
is that microbicide efficacy may be undermined if IVP
reduce the effectiveness of a microbicide in preventing
HIV transmission. In our study, vaginal cleansing gives the
greatest cause for concern because it was the most common
IVP and was strongly supported by social norms, and it has
potential to remove or dilute microbicide gel in sex acts
unprotected by condoms (72% of sex acts in our study:
Fig. 1). In our study close to half of sex acts were followed
by cleansing within 2 hours. In trials the effects of vaginal
cleansing may vary, depending on the characteristics of the
microbicide product itself. Microbicides under develop-
ment have varying periods of activity against HIV and
some are administered in a cervical ring rather than gel
[46]. As noted above in discussion of the use of lemon juice
and cloths, the practices outlined in this paper may also
disturb the vaginal environment, altering susceptibility to
HIV infection.
Limitations of this study include that it did not involve
the use of microbicide or placebo gel, and thus was not
directly a study of acceptability of or adherence to a par-
ticular product, and thus it was not possible to directly
evaluate the effects of intravaginal practices on use of a
microbicide product. The objective here, rather, was to
provide rich contextual data that could eventually aid the
interpretation both of a planned acceptability study
involving the trial products and of trial results on effec-
tiveness. The second limitation is that research participants
were not representative of the general population. Rather,
they were in a group that is important in the epidemiology
of HIV in East Africa due to high-risk sexual behaviour
associated with poverty, mobility and other factors [25,
26]. As usual in clinical trial recruitment, participants in
enrolment interviews (and therefore in the coital diary
study and OEIs) were volunteers and were not randomly
selected from the estimated 2,494 women working in FRF
in Mwanza at the time. Participants in ethnographic
research and FGDs were not restricted to trial participants,
but the use of purposive sampling methods limits the
ability to generalise. However, the use of multiple research
methods enabled triangulation and there was remarkable
consistency in results across methods.
Conclusion
In circumstances where intravaginal and menstrual prac-
tices have the potential to alter trial results via their direct
physical effects or via their associations with acceptability
and adherence, efforts may be made to develop counselling
methods to modify these practices. These methods should
be contextually appropriate, based on ‘‘thorough under-
standing of the norms and beliefs surrounding the use of
IVP’’ (McClelland: 272 [5]). This study has attempted to
develop such an understanding in a population of female
FRF workers in Mwanza. Findings on the prevalence of
vaginal cleansing and its social importance suggest that in
this context it may be difficult to persuade many women to
abandon vaginal cleansing for the duration of a microbicide
trial. However, qualitative research showed that timing of
cleansing was variable and circumstantial, suggesting that
it may be possible to encourage women to delay vaginal
cleansing for a few hours after sex. Our findings also
suggest that socio-demographic factors and living envi-
ronments should be taken into account while developing
counselling messages. However, the complex combination
of norms, social characteristics and behavioural practices
associated with IVP are likely to present challenges to the
design of counselling. This underscores the importance of
developing systems to measure and monitor these practices
during trials and assess their impact during analyses of trial
results [7]. Coital diaries may be employed to record fre-
quencies of practices [22], and ethnographic research and
FGDs to reveal the range and details of practices; how,
why, and under which circumstances they are carried out,
and the norms underlying them. These methods have been
used in the recently completed MDP clinical trial in
Mwanza [45].
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